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AMUSEMENTS.

THE HEILIG THEATER (14th and Wash-
ington ats.) Tonight at 8:15 o'clock, the
musical-comed- y extravaganza, "Babes In
Toyland."

BAKER THEATER f3d and Tamhlll)
"Cherry Blossoms" Burlesque Company;
tonight at 8:13.

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)
"A Fatal V.'eddlng"; tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washlnc- -
ton) Continuous vaudeville, 2:30, 7:30
and 8 P. 3t

PANTAGES' THEATER (4th and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30, 7:30 and 8
P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 9 P. M--

Sell. Bonds Next. At the recent elec-
tion the voters ol St. Johns voted bonds
to the amount of. $10,000 for erection ot--

City Ilall, and already Recorder Thorn.-dyk- e

has received Inquiries for these
bonds. They run ten years and bear- - S
per cent interest. It is thought that
there will be no difficulty in selling: the
bonds, as they bear a high rate of In-
terest,- besides are the firs; the city has
issued. The bond of City Treasurer Q.
M. Hall was fixed at $0000, and lie was
siven a salary of ?13 a month. E. O.
Mapoon and Samuel Cochran have made
application for .licenses to operate sa-
loons. It Is also thought a license will
be asked to sell liquor at Cedar Park this
year. The license fee Is $1000 a year.
Various opinions are expressed as to the
effect of the failure of the former Council
to approve its last minutes. Some street
improvements are affected, and It Is
thought some action will be necessary
to prevent future complications. In the
hurry of closing up the old business the
matter of reading and approving the min-
utes before adjournment' was overlooked.
Of course, they 'cannot now be approved.

Dragged bt a Car. A. B. Burger, a
hardware dealer at 44 Third" street, was
slightly injured by being dragged by a

treet-ca- r at Third and Washington
streets yesterday morning. He was
caught between the car. and a great wood-o-n

receptacle for earth which is being
taken from excavations, and was dragged
several yards. His clothing was almost
torn from his body and his right leg was
badly bruised. H saved-hi- life by cling-
ing to a hand-gri- p at the rear end of the
Car.

Give Successful. Entertainment. The
entertainment given In Woodward's Hall.
Monday and Tuesday evenings, under the
auspices of the Montavilla Improvement
League, was, a success. There were largo
audiences at both evenings. W. C. Ayls-wort- li

was the director; Miss Alice
Sweeney, pianist; Mrs. Groves, violinist.
"Trial by Jury" was the title of the com-
ply rendered. In addition to a fine musi-
cal programme.

Commercial. Ci.ub Gets Options On
Sites. Options on several quarter-block- s
have been secured by the building com-
mittee of the Portland Commercial Club.
The boundaries of the locality in which a
quarter-bloc- k Is to be selected are Second
to Seventh and Alder to Burnside streets.
The options vary in value from 5S0.OO0 to
5200.000, according to B. I Thompson, a
member of the building committee

Prohibition. Party Convention. The
state convention of the Prohibition party
of Oregon will meet at the Y. M. C. A.
Auditorium at 10 A. M. today. During
the afternoon session, which will open
at 2 o'clock. John G. Woolley will .address
the convention. Mr. Woolley will also
address a mass meeting at the White
Temple this evening at 8 'o'clock. There
will be no charge for admission.

Wooi.Lxr Wilt, Speak. John G. Wool
ley. who has been campaigning in the
Valley for several days past, will speak
to the workmen's noon Bible class at the
AVIIlamclte Irorf "Works today. Mr. Wool-le- y

Is on his way home from New Zea-
land, where for the past six months or
more he has been taking a leading part in
a great local option campaign.

Death of Mrs. Kiel,t. Mrs. Hannah
Klely, an old resident of Oregon, died
in San Francisco last Saturday, whore she
had gone eight months before to be treat-
ed for 'cancer. She was a native of Ire-
land. 60 years of age. She leaves a hus-
band, Bartholomew Klely, and five chil-
dren, most of whom live In Oregon.

"Made in Oregon" Exposition. The
Joint committees which have in charge
the "Made Jn Oregon" movement wllj
mee.t in the auditorium of the Chamber
of Commerce tonight at 8 o'clock. All of
the various committees which are at work
will report what progress has been made
and further plans will be discussed.

Latino Heavt Steel Rails. The
Southern Pacific Hallway Company has
distributed heavy steel rails between the
Kast Clay-stre- et crossing and the

which is in line with the pro-
gramme of replacing all the light rails
south through the Willametto alley,

Lecture on "Ben' Hur." Tonight at
the Men's Resort and People's Institute,
Fourth and Burnside streets, a free Illus-
trated lecture on "Ben llur" will be given
by Dr. J. F. Ghormley. The public is
Invited.

Steamship Alliance sails from Couch-stre- et

dock for Coos Bay and Eureka.
Friday. April 14. at S P. M. a 11. Thomp-
son's Ticket Agency, 12S Third street. F.
P. Baumgartncr, Agent. Malii SCI.

Arrested for Drunkenness. Fritz
was arrested last night in the

North End for drunkenness. An addi-
tional charge of carrying a concealed

"weapon was placed against his name.
1 1 A WTI IORNE- -A VENUE WATER- - MAIN. A

clght-lnc- h water-mai- n is to be laid on
Hawthorne avenue from East Thirty-fourt- h

street westward througii a wcll-tfettl-

district.
Will Talk on "TrrEs of Atheism."

At Temple Beth Jsrael tonight at 8 o'clock
Dr. Stephen S. Wise will preach on "Sorao
Types of Atheism." Strangers always
welcome. .

Phone your orders for choice Spring
lamb, roast beef and fancy steaks. Frank-
lin Market. 7 Third street. Phone
Private Exchange 93.

Admitted to Practice. John M. Will-
iams, a. Eugene attorney, was admitted
yesterday to practice in the 'Federal
Court.

Famous Bock'Wurst can be had fresh
every day at the Franklin Market, 7

Third street. Phone Private Ex. 63.

Lipman, Wolfe &' Co.'reqiliro the serv-
ices of a registered druggist; permanent
position.

f
Fresh Buttermilk for sale. Phone

Main 764. Washington Cream Co.
Woman's Exch.. 133 10th; lunch, it to i.
Wooster's. our fastest growing store.

KUBELIK SALE MONDAY

Seats on Sale Monday Morning at
The HelllR Box Office. .

"He played with great beauty of tone,"
said the critic ot the New Tork Sun
about the violinist Kubelik. who will ap-
pear here next week. "He has the mostexquisite intonation, captivating elegance
of phrasing and a stylo muslcallv suitedto the' great Mozart concerto. Kubellk'sgrowth In artistic poise' Is remarkable,
when one qoneiders the absolute sensation
he made on his very first visit to
America." . "

Kubelik gives two recitals at the Heillg
under the direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n

Co'man. the first on next Wednesday
evening and the last on the following
Saturday. Seats for both go on sale
Monday morning at 10 o'clock at the
Heillg.

UitrlM Bre Kea4r Cares Bg-- MaJW ITeak
ffrsc Wtnmtt Sete Srt Pito. Peewt Saart.

AT THE THEATERS

"Babes In TorUna" at The HetHc.
Alan Ignacio Vartlsettl
Jane Katbrrlne Bell
Uncle Barn aby ...... John F Ward
The Widow Piper Ida Ward
Contrary 3Iary ........Gene Luseska.
Tom Tom Albertlne Beasen
Jill , Maud- Campbell

.......... Kathetine Murray
Hod TUdlnt: Hood Bessie Merrill
Sallle Waters .' Luclle De Xenda
Miss MufTeU ......... Irene Cromwell
Simple Simon ........... Dsy Carson
Boy .Blue Margaret Moftatt
Tommy Tucker .......... Ida Doerge
Jack Jeaaette Nelson
Bobby Shaftoe ....... Queenle Stewart
Roderltr'o ............... 'JlobVrt Burns
Goncorgo ........ Jamet 'Wilson
.Hilda ............. Louise Hsmlston
Master Toymaker.. Edward P. SulIH-a-

Grumlo ............... Walter Schrode
Inspector Marmaduke ... . . .Gus Plxley
The Brown Bear E. S. Harklns
The Sun Queen Lillian Gillette
The Spirit of Pine Dslores Dale
The Spirit of 'Willow.. Beatrice Lynn
The Moth Queen ...Katberlne Murray
The Volcano Queen ..Minnie Murray
The Giant Spider ......Robert Burns

"Babes in Toyland." produced at the
Heilig Theater last night to run the rest
of the week, is a big flight of poetic and
humorous fancy.

It comes to us after a season or so of
abundant popularity, loaded with bril-
liant coloring, scenic elaboration, catchy
music, competent musical-comed- y artists,
pretty costuming, plenty of good voices
and celerity In fact. It pre-
sents about the wide variety of attractive
elements that Jaded people crave for
stimulation and nonthinking entertain-
ment- The theater was filled with Port-
land's most prosperous Inhabitants. Tou
saw there everybody you know, and more
besides. The melody, the charm of face
and dress and twinkling form, the antics
of clever comedians, the Alip of topical
song, the delicacy of fairyland, childhood
dreaming, even the grotesqueness and
wonders of grottos and the magic of
sprites .and supernatural toymaker. lulled
us all as a cradle-Bon- g does, while yet
wa laughed at funny quips as they flew
by. It is all light as zephyrs, yet beau-
tiful as a child innocent as maidenhood,
yet lovely as the flowers of the .field.

JX I say that there was pictured In col-

orful plcturcsqueness a succession of
Impressions, that the eye was

pleased successively with a country fete,
a garden wall adorned with bewitching
girls,, a grewsome spiders forest, the
moth queen's floral palace, a heavenly
Christmas tree In Toyland. a street In
Toyland, the master toymaker's wonder-
ful shop, his magnificent castle, and
finally Toyland's courtyard in resplendent
magnificence, you might gain the idea
that at least It was a series of spectacu-
lar episodes. It --was. And It was more.
Even pictorially the original plan is too
large for touring, but "the form of its pres-
ent presentation is stupendous enough in
.all conscience. We do not expect them to
buy special scenery for us. I think we
should be satisfied that they bring here a
perfect staggering lot to handle In any
theater we have in town. Numberless
scenic effects entailing ingenuity and ex-

cellent theatrical craftsmanship were pre-
sented. And then we had a continuous
procession of interesting and skillful art-
ists who beguiled the hours with fine
music and facile dancing. Something is
radically wrong with anybody- - who
'couldn't enjoy "Babes In Toyland.

I think the gem of the piece is the
music of the "Toy Soldiers' March," which
is equal to "Aleda," 1 almost said a pass-
age from Lohengrin. It certainly is bet-
ter than many strains of grand opera
that I recall. Another memorable moment
was that which contained Miss Albertlne
Benson's singing of "Toyland" In the
second act. She' lias some- of those
foil notes that we are always listening
for. Far more talented than any one else
Is the Inimitable Martlnettl. whose heav-
iest hit was ." sung In
Cockney fashion. German fashion, oper-
atic fashion and ragtime fashion. The
prize among the girls was Miss Katherine
Bell, an experienced, slender, young,

witch, who sang topical ditties
and glided around and sparkled like a
diamond's rays. Grumlo and Jill (Miss
Maud Campbell and Walter Shrode) did a
stunning drinking stunt replete with new
and difficult business. Robert Burns and
James Wilson, the two ruffian sailors, and
Gus Plxley. the detective, contributed
some whimsicalities that stick In the mem-
ory. There Is an amazing contingent of
comely girls who know how to, shuffle and
shake and kick their feet with dash and
graceful abandon. As an eye and an

"Babes In Toyland is a decided
success. A. H. BALLARD.

FIT FOR FAIRIES.

Easter Exhibit of Flowers That Has
Never Been Equalled In Portland.

Oregon Is the home of lovely roses and
bcautlfbl flowers of nearly every descrip-
tion so that It would seem almost lmpor-sibl- e

to create a sensation along this line,
as some previous displays made In this
city seemed almost perfection, but it re-

mained,, for Martin & Forbes, at their
new store. 347 Washington street, be-

tween Seventh and Park, to make the
most beautiful and original exhibit of cut
flowers and potted plants that has ever
been shown in Portland or on the Pacific
Coast. The immense pyramids of Easter
lilies, reaching from the floor to the cell-
ing, are particularly striking, but It is
Impossible to select any feature for spe-
cial mention as the strength of the ex-

hibit is In the artistic effects produced
by the master hand that planned and
carried out the general effect. Everybody
is .cordially Invited to call before Sunday
next and enjoy a rare treat and one that
will repay your trouble.

POLO 0NSKATES.
Tomorrow night, at the Exposition

Rink, occurs the much-talke- d of polo
match on skates between teams of five
men each, composed of the most expert
skaters in the city. The game will be
called promptly at 9 o'clock and general
skating from 5:30 to 10:30 will follow. An
exciting match is promised.

EXCURSION T0 SEASIDE

Sunday. April 15.
The first excursion to Seaside will leave

Union Depot S A. M. next Sunday, via the
A. & C n. H. Fare for the round trip,
only 5L60 A seat for every passenger.
Tickets at 218 Alder street or the Union
Depot.

NOTICE.

Wc beg to inform our customers, the
trade And all whom It may concern that
Mr. Franz (Frank) Busch Is, not now nor
has he ever been In our employ In any
capacity whatever. Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Association. St. Louis, Mo.

WHERE JO DINE.

All the .delicacies of the season at the
Portland Bestauraot: fine private apart-
ments for parties. 986 Washington, Br. Stn.

Hlgb-Grst- ie Haaes far Rest.
And sola on easy paymeat. Pi use tutting
and repairing. H-- Slastee-lmcr-. 72 Third sL

Portland Brewing Co. Select Seer.
Eel el Srau,

A. Pure Drlak Feed.
JPae Mala
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: Easter . :
: Souvenirs Free :

M

Today and Saturday j

Our stock of Easter Novelties is
far the largest ever shown In
Portland. A fascinating display of
artistic conceits, appropriate for
the day all for filling with our
famous confections. For the little
ones we've an endless variety of
Eggs. Rabbits and Chicks, filled
with sugar eggs. Today and Sat- -
urday we will give a "

Free
i

Novelty j

To all purchasers of Easter Toys
over 30c and fill it with candy eggs.
If you don't buy. don't miss the
display you'll learn something by
seeing It. ?

GET THE RIGHT PLACE

We Have No Branch S teres

Swetland & Son
273 Morrison Street

Northwestern
Mutual Life

OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Results to Policyholders
Unequaled!

Record of Policy, 108,896
Injured Dr. O. D. Dome. The Dalles. Ore-

gon. Plan, ordinary life. Ace. 30. Issued In
1S8I. SIOO0. Annua! premium. All
dividends utcd annually to purchase add-
ition.

Dividend Record
Addjtlom previous to 1993 $ 67.00
For 1W 17.00
For UHM 17.00
For IBOi 17.00
For J1HX5 IK. 00

Total addition! to date 30,00
Insurance now In force H.iSa.00
Total premium paid t
Present cash surrender value f

NO OTHER OLD-LIN- COMPANT OR
FRATERNAL ORDER. OR ASSESSMENT
COMPANY. OR ANT OTHER INSTITU-
TION FURNISHING LIFE INSURANCE
CAN SHOW A POLICT UNDER WHICH
THET HAVE FURNISHED STRAIGHT
LIFE INSURANCE ON AS FAVORABLE
TERMS AS ABOVE.

orn
POLICYHOLDERS

ARE
SATISFIED.

S. T. L0CKWO0D 6 SON
GENERAL AGENTS.

Concord Building. Portland. Or
MORE AGENTS WANTED.

AIDS ITALIAN SUFFERERS

Postal Telegraph Company Will
Send Relief McssaRCS Free.

John Annand. manager of the Port-
land office of the Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e

Company, announced yesterday that
the company had agreed to aid in raisi-
ng- funds for the sufferers from the
eruption of Vesuvius by sending- free
over Its lines in the United States mes-
sages concerning the raising- of the re-
lief fund which has now been started.
Private messages are not Included In
this classification, but only thos.e from
relief committees, organizations and
cities throughout the country.

New York is to be the headquarters
for the relief fund, and it is probable
that many messages will be sent from
various parts of the country, concern-
ing the amount ralsedaand other details.
These will be forwarded free over the
Postal lines in the United States, but
tho offer docs not include the sendi-
ng- of cablegrams.

FATHER KIDNAPS CHILDREN

Mrs. J. E. Tennoyer Thinks lie Took
Tli cm lo San Francisco.

J. E. Pcnnoyer. employed by Flelschncr-Maye- r.

is said by his wife to have left the
city for San Francisco with their two chil-
dren. Mrs. Pcnnoyer has put the matter
In the hands ot the Plnlcerton detective
agency, and will try to recover her two
children.

Pcnnoyer Is said to have called during
the absence of hla wife at a neighbor's
house, and to have taken the two children
without her consent. Mrs. Pcnnoyer said
yesterday that she presumed that the fa-
ther hud taken the children out for a. lit-
tle recreation and would soon return.
When they failed to appear at their
home last night she started to investigate
the case and discovered that they had
been kidnaped. M

Rates for Temple Dedication.
Circulars have Just been Irsued by the

general passenger department of the Har-rim-

lines announcing a rate of one and
one-thi- rd fare from all points in Oregon

WUfL

Easter

Grays and Pearls for

tiJaB IM1

SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY
USING OUR PERFECT MAIL

ORDER SYSTEM

DUNLAP $5.00

to Portland and return, on account of the
dedication of the temple of the "Women of
Woodcraft, to be held here May 16. A
similar rate has been made to Spokane
and return. June S. 6 and 7. from all
points in Oregon for the Washington Slate
Grange Convention, which meets In Spo-
kane on those dates.

MUfraakle Country Clab.
Ioi Anrdes and Oakland. races. Taks

Sellwood aad Oregon, City cars. First aad
Alder. . .

Spring humors, pimples aad boils are
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilia, the great
blood purifier.

To Crack
A Pecan Nut
Strike It on the point. This will free the
entire kennel from the shell and release
It from the puckery substance so objec-
tionable to the nut.

Everybody about to purchase a piano
has a nut to crack. The best way to do
this is to hit It on the price end. making
sure that the name Is right, and paying
enough money to insure your securing the
best. This will release you from that
puckery feeling of having bought a poor
piano, long after the price you have paid
for it Is forgotten. Come In and examine
the best pianos made.

SOULEBROS.
PIANO CO.

374 MORRISON STREET

Schilling's Best are not ex-

travagant; quite contrary.
Teas and coffees good-enoug- h;

baking-pou'd'- -r flavoring ex-

tracts and spices pure and best
and yet economical; soda

Life Insurance
Mxaxged. "by s. corps of TttdsrwriUrg trailed, ia tie profession of life issur-anc- e,

assisted fey EBcceeefal aaeirs of the aigsst staadiag ia tie easiness
"worleL Tfcere is so gaesswork asest er Wetiod. Erery promise ire Make is
1ased on figares farmisaed ty scitatific actuaries, aad-taes- e f stood
tie teet of time.

OREGON LIFE
THE POLICY HOLDERS' COMPANY

2K WistttftM St MufetyJUf;. PKttuH, Ortfta
A.L L. SAMUEL

GmI

the

cures fears

CLAIBKES. SAMUEL

TEETH

Over 50 Distinctively Dif-

ferent Patterns in Beautiful
Pearls and Gray Effects

Suits and Topcoats
$10 to $35 .

Nothing so fashionable this season as
grays. We recognized trend of

, fashion and were governed accord-
ingly. You may choose from fifty
cloth patterns of beautiful grays of

newest and most exclusive weaves.
Single and double-breaste- d in extreme
models as well as conservative
cuts. See Our Window Display

Superior in Style, Fit
and Quality

ROBINSON'S
HATS --FOR MEN

Have an air of betterness
and style you don't find
elsewhere.

For Easter
A DUNLAP

DERBY OR SILK

Rpbinson & Co.
HOTEL PERKINS

All Easter
Novelties
Purchased at our store will be filled

Free of Charge with little

Reraeraber the Nasae aad Number

REBES
310 Washington Street

Bet. 5th and 6th Streets

The Portland
Do yes Iots rood sassle? Tea

esn select your choice fresa a pert-fs-

eX MS pieces orjpepclar mvMm
ef tfea world, aad Professor .Am-
sterdam and als'Buaxarlaa orcass
tra will reader It far yatu

Everything to eat aad drink; asj
It costs no more In ths
Portland Hotel Hatkskeller
than elieTrhere la Jh city. tS7veekday sJsat tram 136 t IX.

OFFICE

SYSTEMS
r aad Installed for all Uses

of easiness, xoax ipprore, saein-o- ds

aad apyltaacee employed

PACIFIC STATIONERY &
PRINTING, CO., 205--7 2d St.
SalexKa'a will glaalr call. fSoae 931.

x sixee ttbH set

FRED PR8H3C

the

the

the

BLDC

Easter Eggs.

Dtalseed

gebwab Printing Co
Jr rojtr. xxjIiokjimix mend

47K 1TAH1 Tsttrx

&

s

We. W.

Easter

Ask Us to Send Our New
Fashion Booklet, Samples and

--Measurements

Connoisseurs Understand That There Is Nothing Better

Than

YELLOWSTONE
Whiskey. Old, mellow and delightfully palatable, it is the ideal stimulan!

ROTHCHILD BROS., PORTLAND, OR., Sole Agents

CUT INTO

Keith's Konqueror

and find high grade uniformity clear through. Best materials and best p.

Kctaln tieir original snap and beauty until entirely worn out.

pkestox Keith shoe co..
Makers. Brockton. Mass.

You

Self

yon'll

Soid by W. J. 283-2- Morrison

LadyJs.Shoe
Has a layer between trie inner ani
outer especially prepare d to
form a sorter cxtsnion for tne foot

Makes sole Lend easily and any ordinary make.
TJLe Tourist is as comfortaole as tne ed" clotk
snoc, yet as stylist, as tne Lign priced Paris models.
It feels rignt; looks rignt;. wears rignt; costs tut $3.00

Sola hy tkc ocst dealers everywhere.

NORTH STAR SHOE CO. . Minneapolis

For Vision, Style and Comfort
THE ONLY BIFOCALS ARE KRYPTOK "INVISIBLES."

WE ARE SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
(Dearer, Oau& Kmii City, Salt Lake. Dalla, Texas; Orejoa)

132TSoctkSt. : SuccMcor to Walter Reed Orezonian

A.'yMmu

.

Fttffam,

soles,

outwear

Portlaad,

Bldr--

YES, ALWAYS BUSY '
but never too busy to give EVERT Ht

tne care and attention he Is entitled
to. We're kept on our mettle here all
the time never get a chance to get rusty.
Tou get the benefit ot good work. Nice-tee- n

years' In deaf Istry.

WISE BROS., Etatkts
fsillwc BWg-.-. 3d and Washington. S A.
3t to IT.H. Sundays, 9 to 12. Mais 2029. sic X. TP.


